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Great Video
Diseases YouNever

Knew You Had

15^^ COLLAPSEWARE

THIDARK
SKRCTS OfS.I.D.

Stuntware:

Fall Guy Falls In



Three morechallenges
fromROMIK

<*X

More great games
for the BBC and
Acorn Electron.

All keyboard or
Joystick compatible.

Just three from a range
of over 70 games for
11 computers.

of; Boots, DIjions,John Menzles,
VUH. Smith, and all good
computer stores.

d, 272 Argyll Avenue, Slough SL1
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MMOKA* SOFTWARE

CastU of tt)t &fauU Uorti

Packaged in a

Special Presentation Box

which includes a

"Free Dust Cover"

for vour comiHiter.

Samurai Invaders Ms. Mazey
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SEND CHEQUES 1 POSTAL OSDERSTO
Simu-SP Sonivare

IS Clipgttc Lani, Gdoic Gieen,
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FLARED
JEANS
FIASCO
COMES
GOOD

'Mudjk^
COMPUTER ART

-

NICEWORKIF YOU
CAN GETIT

CAMEL MAN
IN SHOCK
NUMBER

CRUNCHING

ORGY

The number? 3.5 mill

This, we hasien to adc
not exactiv the incomi
Jeff Minter. ace progri

mer, bearded supremt
Llamasoft Ltd. No,
actually his pers.

on. tailed arcade adventure.

,
is Features are one hundred

|.

of separate screens, with a ..^^J
m- single key-press HELP ^^

mo of facility for each screen, f^
; it's Minter himself claims to ii^~
beast havesolvedonlv89%. _^^

score on nis own new Next big question is, :!t>3
Commodore game, And- does it mean a break with =<^
P'tsl. the tradition of furry ungu- .'^g
The game is billed as lents — camels, sheep. Ha- ,.^3

being a 'Pfogressive mas elc. Surely it can't all ^
Arcade Game'. This seems end here, with the world's s^S
to mean that it's 9 very de- wildlife still unexploited. ^





ON-LINE

IT'S FOR YOO-HOO
"ULLO. 'ULLO. Buzby h

I'm rirgifig to canvass for telf vou, I mav no) bi
suppon. Save Sujbv's Beak, may not be slae:

the cry goes out — and for aerodynamically A1,
why? 'Cos ( '

that there'

goes by th

I'm ciiddlv a

SOUAAAWWLKKi"
Right. End of space-

fanlasy. On with the
Firebird is seen as 8ii;by'

nom de plume Igeddit?) of

Iwait for ill A New Range Of
Computer Software i

dicated people whi
you; "Outer Mongolia? Hu
was dialling my Aunt Ooi

You Haven't Lived Until You've Died in IVIUD.

Use 'Smart IVlill<' To Destroy Alien Biscuit— OK?
SEVEN THIRTVI As

mbly stuff press,

It they cleii

impressed, wheat

software hard sei

Today the breakfast table,

tomorrow — Hollywood?
Are we an route for Waeta-
bix: the Motion PictuiB. And

you could be game for the
latest offering from a certain
mocca of brekker — Weete-
bix versus the Titchies is

horofor your delectation.

As part of a mega-million

U



ON-LINE

GARBAGE IN GARBAGE OUT Z.TSVZSXZ highly raied, long-availed, en-

by The Shadow s.e™ir,gt.omiheashes-bui machine survive' iOh yeahr

'

.i''lJK°.''.i^''Mp1™''.o'>"'™^WwS?='^° Do Vou Add II Up When VouVc

/fUH^HIIB^ R
-in dad's firm Voyaoer...

advisBd aboul tha effacls of

mrfiS^^sssBB—ai v.ha[ he call! 'ihe real slow" pack . .

,

BfI 1 lH>''^IHH^HI Bl m%ir"'mS'o!,°m"s o^e .

.*

SlarsM Jnloading Olympic

^^HHm<£-.- -
'..i ^ puMBis lot Large Sums Of

^^^^^^^^^^t-"" ?
- sing dat olfl OL Blues: 'Woke The Sh«do« knows, toi He

IHP^MHBir^-~ :s \
red to me, dis kavbosrd fs jusi

ctapRod oul IhasB davs . .

.

IS THISA KEYBOARD
THAT I SEE BEFORE ME?

OR IS IT

new? Tfte ft'.

scriptedby
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Last month each Software Club Member took a share of
worth of d/scounts on the very latest top quality

programs and accessories . .

.

ARE YOUSTILL BUYINt
YOURSOFTWARE
THEHARDWAY?

WHO ELSE GIVE YOU ALL THIS?



Andstartbychoosing



The Red Kipper Flies at Midnight

You GET HOME ONE EVENING to discover a message on your

answering machine. Something you'd thought hidden ibr good

has reared its ugly head once again. Valkyrie 1 7 is active.

Over the next five nights a series of fi:antic phone calk con-

vince you that the matter deserves further investigation. ^^ receive

a dossier on the activities of Valkyrie 17. Pieced together ftxwn frag-

mentary reports culled frtim the last forty years you slowly [legin to

put the whole thing together Drakenfeui; Heinrich and ReichsmuUec

The badge pressed into your hand on the station at_—_ .

And that last desperate call for help finm the Glitz Hotel overlooking

Lake Bruntz.

\f>ur cover is good. Very good in &a. %u spnd a few

days sniffing around and then head up towards Lake Biuntz, You

check in to the Glitz Hotel, It's the last lead you have. %u seem to

be getting ncKvhere.

Then on your way to the bar you sense a movement in the

shadows. \ou feel a blow on your temple. And everything gaes black...

Valkyrie 1 7 is an Adventure featuring both graphic and text

locations. Mju will meet several differerit characters some of whom
may help you while others see your demise as their sole purpose in life.

Included in the pack is a comprehensive dossier on Valkyrie

17. On the reverse ofthe cassette tape are the answerphone messages.

And then ofcourse there's the game itself,

LOADIWTIME SWmlnutw. MICRODRIVE X/fER FUNCTION

LOCATIONS 1D0+ FUNEftCTORS

LEVEL 7

SOUND BMP BMP

HINTS
Watch your back, try ni a get killed and mind your language. 'E3
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I NEWS
^""^ BUSLOAD
TRANSPORTS OF DELIGHT

[

WELSH RARE BYTE
Cardiff's Microbus System



AUTOMATA U.K.
- The Piman's Software House -

DEUS EXMACHINAdi

H'. OLYMPI MANIA

BACKCHAT CI

ORDER COUPON
CRUSOE ISKSpecEBD DEUS EX MACHINA aSKSpecElsn PIMANIA 48KSpec£10L
f^-EVED MKSpbdEBD goto jail 4BKSpei: £6n OLYMPIMANIA 4BKSpBc £eL
PIRDMANIA .... aSKSpecEBQ Pr-BALIED 4BKSpei: E6C
PI-IN'ERE aSKSpeDEBD MORRISMEETSTHE BIKERS .. AnySpec £6lII DAfiTZ 4BK Spec ESC
yAKZEE-Diagon/aaKSpEcEBD TSHIHTS Slate Siie Piice ESD NEW WHEELS JOHN? 48K Spec E5|Z
BACKCHAT' SpEecti Synlh, CBME4 with Soltware S P.ogiammina Book EZSD Piman's Stereo L.P. Cassette .... E3C
PIMANIACS CLUB loi ZB% off all products, PI-Monthly Magsiine. Annual Subscription U.K. ESQ Overseas £7n

ACCESS/VISA Card. My Card

ROAO, PORTSMOUTH. H





the others had Btarted to show
intereBt and were drifting
fllowly in our direction. Before
long a full scale fight had de-
veloped for a crack at this most
wondrous of beasts. It looked
Lii thiiugh Ihal wiiB Ihe last I

IF!!;;
I!;:

..IiliM";..

Brtion/ad venture/strategy

game where you roam the
eelaxies earning a dangerous
Uving trading Itelween the

tianela, avoiding pirates and
OBtile aUens and behaving

local law come sniffing at your

As the game, or should I sa v
epic, begins you find yourseu
safely docked in an orbiting

Mk ni trading/combat craft,

equipped with a front-firing

pulse laser and b twenty-tonne
cargo hold. Vou check the mar-

K UF THE MONTH
Station, Your energy Ijanks

may be heavily drained but at
leastyauVe made it and maybe
your cargo wiit fetch enough
for thai beam laser you've bI-

been promising yourself.

UOUBET
'JOUR HSTER0ID5
And lose, most probably, but boy I is it ever

engrossing. Acornsoft's Elite has everything,
swears a goggle-eyed KIM ALDIS.

ket prices and decide to fill your
hold with low priced food.

There's no way of knowing for

sure but there's a pretty good
chance of selling it for a profit

on Leesti, With a quick glance
to make sure everything is OK
Cau launch the Cobra and set

yperdrive co-ordinoles for

Leesti, a small, light tndustria!

settlement a few light years
away. Within minutes the hyp-
erdrive cuts in and before ion^
your viewsereens show Leesti
not far away. You open up to
full power, life is hard enough

you're approaching the safety
of local space a blip appears on
the long range scanner, fol-

lowed by another, then
another until there are five.

They close in fast and suddenly
all hell breaks loose. You

rapidly and manage to pick one
oti. Another soon goes down to

a homing miasde but the rest

ike hours of
id w

,--sl ii

that you are within th<

If th

thee

to go by you wen

ntrols o( e,The«

— very real — line graphics,
similar to those which made
Aurafor so popular, and believe

me it's hectic. Pirates are only
jncofmany hazards facing you
in this universe. If you think

a fast kby

X^
<J

rumimg contraband, slaves or
narcotics, then watch out for

the local law. They take none
loo kindly to lippy traders
trying to make fools of them
and IJiey show it. Once they're
on your tail you'll never shut
them off. On top of this there
are the Thargoids, virtually in-

destructible, invariably nasty.

It really is unUkely that
you've ever seen a game of this
kind ofscope.probahty as close

lo B genuine simulation as
there is ever likely to be. A few
days ago if anyone had asked
me if anything like this was

:li. l.
pro()|,(,]y would

Whatever happena, this is e

classic — in the genuine senst
where classic means Forever,

Reviewer Impressed By Unexpected
Humility of Software Genius

. FEW phone caUs put Big

David tad hli partner. Ian Bell

before Ihe epic was ready am
were now sitting back, baakini

they reach -Elite'. Ihe ultimal
aecoiade. If (he creators ci
only get that fat what ehanc

@
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And you (bought
it was justa movie!
Coming soon to save the computer tworM I

^diVisioN
>bur compulerwas made tor us.



SoiiltlBank House. BlacK Prince i



COMING SOON...

TfmguestfieivgatnesfyotK ' M
CKEATIVE SPARKS W
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ejiDucnoiRE
Usage of four completely different

teres plus four ctiaracter anatysis

!
programs.

^to the leading role in one of the

^complex and intriguing webs of
' c^eacbery and witchcraft,

^ ;
ever conceived

J8cs asan intcgraipart of

p' tt>*lP^obicra solving..

i;hig# qualifiedte^k
|!'\ ',-;.v.*xperts.

" en theiiRost experienced
"

' -^''ntyi'ers will find

^ctiifngnewand

^ challenging,

^ youf computer
;

"^ stretchyour
imagination.

COMMODORE 64

r7V £14.95

ooMsts
r"a„.eSpa->.^ '/ J
OBFacnnoroug Road /^

'"'"'
Sign below:

Creaitcsid sales: UKbuyersorly.
Responseyiiltiin210ay5.I P BKllM





'MXl.

'%

MMhad of paymaflt
ByclieGueorPO(noca
tcTECS

C0UmD0WHn>PIIEiroOWNTNC£273(CI

C 1«iaC(MWUIBCRn4CE203ICe4)
"9B Entercardnc

D ByAccess

D Bardaycsrd

296 FamDorougii Road.
FambDrough. HampsHite, GUI/
Telephone: 10252) 518364.



. .no other agency givesyou
maaic like this... ^

advertising
. Call us for yourown piece of magic

EMS(Holdings)Ltd.



Available on tape at E7.95 and DISK at

COMMQDaRE 64

Meet the Challenge



VIDEOGAMES "COMPUTER GAMES 'VIDEO GAIS
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ECOME LONE
WOLE..

^ k) beascs

le monastery.

;kil[s)'ou v^

...sole survivor of adevastacin
monastery of Kai. >'. v

A great cloud of black V
has swept down and engulfed

AN the Kaj Lords, whose s

[earning, have been killed.

Raising your fece to the sky. you
swear revenge on the Darklords of the
West. But first, you must warn the King
of the invasion, retrieve Sommerswerd ,
and then use it to beat off the attackers. There
are now two exciting LONE WOLF adventure games.
Each one requires you to assume the mantle of Lone
Wolf, make a/I hisdecisions for him, and actually

fight his combats move by move. You really are
Lone Wolf.

Youaregoingonajourney, a quest. You create
your own adventures, choose your own tactics and
make your own decisions.

swear
The lessons ofcombat
and endurance '

WhenyouweretrainingwilhtheKai Lords,
you acquired many secret skills and disciplines. Now,
you may need to use Ihem, You may need to improve
some, and disregard others,

"CombatSkills" may be needed todefeatthe
enemies you encounter on yourway to reaching.the
beleaguered King, and whilst saving your country.
You will need "Endurance" to survive. Each decision
you make can alter the course of youradventure So
choosewisely.foryouwill T '^
often be totally surprised by
the effect your^
choice may

,

TkE SURVIVAL DISCIPUNES
Overthe centuries, the Kai Lords had mastered

the skills ofthe warrior As you proceed through your

adventureyoumayfind that you are becoming more
and more proficient Ifyou, too, have mastered these
skills they may save your life!

You can learn how luhideundeiected amongst
rocksandtreesof the countryside. In a city you can
look and sound like a native which may help you to
find shelter.

Learn howtocommunicate with animals and
move objects by sheer concentration alone.

You can develop a "Sixth Sense" that warns you
ofimminentdanger It may also reveal the true nature
ofa stranger.

"Tracking" may help you choose the right path
and decipher prints or tracks ofcreatures in the wild.

®



warhammers, axes and swords.

TheeuilDarklords, though, have the ability to

attackusing"Minclforce".LoneWolfcan learn the

discipline of'Mindshteld" and also "Mindblast", the

old Kai Lord's ability to fight using the forces ofthe

mind alone. You. Lone Wolf, control the combat, you

decide whether to fight or not, and you alone can

manipulate the moves

ThE EQUIPMENT TO SURVIVE
Yousetoutwith just sn axe. a leather pouch of

gold crownsand a map ofSommerlund which you

IE LONE WOLFADVENTURES
ofLONEWOLF are joe Deverand

Ga^Chalk. In 1982, Joewon the Advanced
"Dungeonsand Dragons "Championship in Arnerica.

Gary has had 1 7 years

experience of war

games, and is the

originator of the highly

successful "Cry Havoc"

and "Starship Captain".

Together they havecreatedtv«3ynique advent

combiningtheskilh

of mental and
physical dexterity.

And there are more to come 1^

The presentation is visually

exciting, and involves you

totally in every ac

reaction.

Discover the LONE WOLFadventures "Flight

From the [3ark"" and "Fireon the Water". Now, available

individually in a special gift box. includinga cassetteand

illustrated book for £8.95 (Softwareonly £6,95 each )

reven'
haue discovered amongst the smoking ri

monastery
'"

You are about

to begin the

incredible adventur

We challenge\duto defeat the
iwuaoRDS IN the lastlands

Available from leading sofcware

Dealer enquiries to Nick Ford, Arrow Fubii

17-21 Conway Street, London W1P6JD- Tel: 01-

®





One person alone could go with

PKfall Harry into the Lx>st Caverns.

You!

c

^^.

i'K>M-,>^-r- ><•!> f^^'i'

Oh Harry This time he^s gone loo far.

Somewhere, buried deep in the lost caverns

of Machu Pichu, Peru, lies the stolen and, of course,

priceless Raj Diamond, along with a hoard of

missing gold bars.

Hanys little niece Rhonda and Quickclaw; her

cowardiycatare supposed tobewith him. but they

strayed away and are lost in the bowels of the caves.

Awealthy university has asked him, while he's

cleaning this mess up, to capture an elusive stone-

age cave rat.

What fun.

He just has to avoid the occasional poisonous

frog.

Oh yes. And the wickedly clawed condors.

Running on
Commodore 64, Sinclair 5p«ctnjm &

MSX System at your usual software itort.

The electric eels. And a very nasty line in thirsty

vampire bats.

So you can see Harry could do with some help.

All you'll have to help you are your wits and

some gas-filled balloons to bridge the wider chasms.

And you'll be in for the game of your life.

One thing puts Activision Software out on its

own.The way you go on running it month after

month. And Pitfall II is no exception.

Lose yourself in the world of

AcIiVisioK
Activaion Soltwafe a available at selecled brandies of .H.SMTTH BOCfIS, RUMBEiOWS. SPEaRUM and all good computer ihopi.



retrieval. For faster swd r

islcassette unit
^^^j^P For program storageand^^^^^^^^^^^ retrieval, Forfasi

monitonlBj ioyst
Gives really superb reproduction and clarity.^^^^^^^^^^ ^ They j/puttheccf gai

a vast range of so^
There's somethirQ for everyone and for all interests, ,.^-^thougfit-provoking, amusing, entertaiialle

Ihomc^jedc

a64tt:

leisure and practical interests,.

§mnxit^^
Plus excellent sprite graphicstiazi

FAbout the onlything theCommodore64 doesn't ha» ai



otter,
D, Prints in four colours.

single disk drive,
il of pragranis.V^ Uses 5'A" diskettes, arid has a uery large 170K memory.

stcknJ-paddlesJI
the corf games directly into your hands... theyi also improve both speed and accuracy^B^H

)fftv^re[ffi(business.
itertainihallenging, and exciting. To cover the essential office and business needs .

.

licationdl,^games)
and beyireated with the help and advice of specialists. '^^^^S!^ ^-^From shoot em up to strateovand bevTeated with the help and advice of specialists.

iionemory
iphics mazing music synthesis capabilities.^

I

THE CDMMQDDRE W COSTS JUST (223 (OR LESSI

FOR fURTHER INFORMATION PLEASE TICK ONE. OR MORE OF TTiE BOXES
ma SENO TO COMMODORE INFDRMffllDN CENTRE. 1 HUNTERS ROAD
WELDDN, CORBY. NORTHAMF^ON NN17 1QX Ta CCRBY 10536) 205252

t hai ianyserious competition.
4^ Qz^ commodore

_J





This toad's reallv in a
hole. You could say he's
in a jam— a traffic jam.

Careful as you go as you
help this middle of the

road toad hop, skip and
jump his way safely to the

other side.

by Nigel Sharp

f^ir^'-^^ij^'^^^^
iK^i'-^'^^J



Hill ^M MacGibbon
-Q,amed. to stnetch the mind- -\

SOFTWARE THAT SETS NEW STANDARDS IN ENTERTAINMENT

El half of our exciting range

le found on most leading

retailers' shelves, and in our superb

FREE 16 page colour catalogue for

Hill MacGibbon Ltd, 92 Fleet Street London EC4



Eleetrify
Actio

Meet the Challenge



COMMODORE 64
Turbo load

i ^ The

AGAME OF STRATEGYTHAT WILLTE
YOUR MINDTDTHE LIMIT!

The Evil Castle Lord has
trapped the members of the

briDtnerhood in his castle.

Only you,the Grand Master,

can rescue them,but todo
this you must vault the
castle wallsand unlock their

cells-

All titles available from Quicksilva Mail Order, PO Box6,Wimbome Dorset BA21 7PY.Tel{0202) 891744,

1



ONTHETRAip
THE BOUNTY HIWTER
IT'SA DOG'S LIFE

the future of tiiit

ly few jobs ai._ . IN THE BEGINNING there Mat a cult comieM
««.^« ...v« airtv or ae- -

ipicable than bounty 2000 AD, and its creation, a mean 'i

hunting. The dregi of cri-
anti-hero called Johnny Alpha. And v

minal society, however, i i- —
aught and the far away studied the character and said toM

task has fallen

Strontium Dogs,
' ***^ themse/ves- "Herewith the r. material for a

society. Johnny Alpha is

the bait there is. STEVE
MaclVIANUS eiaminei
the bacliground of this re-

ai' acey-doocey computer gamal".

AlewDrthelouehesllalnsdii

k Cf<me CommtBsion. Ths Job

pupls but their physic.

scum of thegalBxy. Soon peopls

agents — Simntium Doas. To

Johnny Alphgwss one ol the

first to loin the agency bul pre-

fers to spend mosi o( his time in

highly-strung Gran

k

Johnny Alpha and his com-

welrd assignments, hk. a jou,-

n»y into Hell il.eM, But, tor e

men whose life has been spant'W nghting ths twin evils ot haDedmBT Nid. was probably ... lust



Alpha," StBVB polrtred: mCHARD BURTON '

ENTERTHEMAE^tO

Sai/nrlBlwaareadv-

THE GAME

n™™-

y \<

^:* % AM ^i^W&^

^^^BB
(QB«T«rN»^ -,

St

w ** * '. *

, m ® * .*

Wi:
K.V ,..: O' J
9 Alien tenor lutlis an a planet ot p«

tJonstillsfromSTnONTIUMDOaA'1
& 1



STRONTIUMDOG— THEKILLING
in the place cai- greawes, who iives m Ley- of Channel 8^s production, tl

led Prasl n. strange bul land, neai Preston. At 15, was soon evident, from the

Paul is already a program their heads — which natural- graphics alone, that the corn-

merofsomeeKperlercewith
anaging director his first game, Barzak, Johnny Alpha, His reason for

ofChanne 8 Software. already out from Channel 6
Like Mar Evles.Johnisan Software. Command riilodule to add

flvid (an of WOO AD. He too Work began on the game their enthusiastic approval
the potential in in April and continued collect the bounty on each. of the game. BIG K was able
e characters for through till August. Paul His weapons: his trusty blas- to assure IPC Magazines that

games. But it worked on evenings during ter and electro-flares. their character was in good
term time [after homawork. Paul's yisualisalion is hands.

space gam of coursel) and weekends. accurate and superbly de- But how to market the new
Ihat things began to move. During school holidays he tailed. It incorporates many game? Quicksilva had just

The game scenes from the actual 2000 pipped Channel 8 to the post
lold BIG K but it lacked a 8s offices. AD story plus some very
theme and a direction/' He

1BEGAME
flashy screen routines. Stronlium Dog and already

By late August the game had theitown game well into

both, Stro On a planet in the very centre was finished and both John development. At BIG K'S
and Paul travelled down to urging. John quickly got in

John also took il a stage London to show Ihe game to touch with Quicksilya to see
further, Ins IPC Magazines, the copyr- if some compromise could
original g simply as The Killing. Each ight owners and — il should be reached.
character of Slronlium Dog. year participants from all be said— also the publishers About a week later the two
like Quicks over Ihe galsxv gather to of a certain computer maga-
10 use the theme and eie- take part. The objects is sim- to both sides that they each

n actual episode ple: to kill every other partici- had a good product and that

of Stronvum Dog that had pant. The sole survivor is in BIG K's expertise (aheml they should co-operate.

Johnny Alpha blasts his may ttirough
deadly laier schoot-up. Actual scret
scenes from THE KILLING, J





Tandy Cuts The Cost of Business Efriciency!

^999™

999

849
;V '>i

...Model 4 Desktop or Portable,

Tops on Price and Performance!
Tudr Model 4 ud Model 4P MlaocompoMn

IIS, home compuler users and busy
jns that almost any task at hand
accounting, forecasling,

presentations and much more. Both models
programs and are compatible with LDOS™ anc

(flWBIing system making available a huge, ready-

expand easily to meet your grovinng computing neeas.

ludf Hodtl *P features a 64K memory as standard and 128K option ideal

= lot tackling laige workloads The new TRSDOS 6 operating system also lets

!vw use extra memory as a superfast dish drive. The 4P is easy to carry and

small enough to stow in overhead luggage racks on planes, trains, buses or in

Uis boot of the tar 2S 1080 £999.00 Eae. VAT
Iiady Model 4 two disk drrve desktop model provides 368K of disk storage

IMK each dnve) and has an optional RS 232C Serial Interface for

lommuracalicn It romes complete with Microsoft Disk' BASIC and
TE'^DO'^ 5 operating system an owner s manual, reference card,

" and an inlroduction to slail you computing

programming, graphic

T an Model til TRSDOS
3W also Ihe CP/U Rus"*
lun software library. Both

AviUaUc at aH Tafldf Compalcf Ccnbca utd
<l Tandy atofcs and partlclpaUng dealera

k Ze 10«8 £849.00 Esc. VA'

Take A Look At Tandy,

Today
your local store or dealer ar>d

( about our expanding range
microcomputers and software

service what we sell!

rCOMPOTER CENTBEJ

' Send For Fnrthcf Information to: A



COULD THIS BEYOUR
PROGRAM?

Is your program good ecough to fill

this spot''

Will your game be the next No 1 hit'

Are you looking for woildwide
marketing and top royalties?

Are you writing for leading computers
such as Spectrum, CMB-64, Vic 20, ZXBl,
Amstrad, BBC etc'

Answer yes to any of these questions
and we would like lo hear from you.

Send your program on tape together
with fu!! instructions for fast evaluation, Be
sure to include computer type, memory,
peripherals used and your name, address
and telephone number.

R&R Software Ltd. 5 Russell Street Gloucester GLl INE
Tel(0452) 502819



[(ICOMMODORE 64 if

M
lAG-man's on the job to burgle
lionaire't mansion. It's full of

lutiful, valudlQt»- SWAG ready tor

-Ingl Unfortunately, tie's gate-

tied a fancy dress parly iftd ttie

lect me SWAG and find ttie

Ml©i®MAINI^
mOROMAm*, 14 LOWER HILL ROAD, EPSOM, SURREY, P & P FREE DEALERS PHONE 03727 20152
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. GREAT VIDEO DE

OF OUR TIME^
not going to join those old fogies who

constantly tell you that too much computer
game playing can turn you into a mindless
green zombie with purple boils. No, but we do
say that some very real health hazards do exist

in gaming if you don't take care. JOHN CON-
QUEST, wounded in the line ofBIG K reviewing
duty, diagnoses the dreaded Video Wrist . . .

thil I had De Que



DISEASES

Listen, is it just me? Do I have some kind of elec-
tronic jinx?Am I computer-unfriendly? This here is
an appeal to BIG K readers to tell me that I'm not
alone in having a pile of non-functioning electronic

i

junk. Hear my story (it's sad but true) and then /«(_
us have yours. 3

^

recordingrplayback heads.

HBlgrn lo Senfler Dox.
Ikmg brand-r>ew stuH

@



^#lGIAI GAMES OF OUR TIME

IfB the game that °' "'

brought peopfe into the V^
arcades in drowas, STEVE h=.=,
KEATON charts the risB °Z^^,
and rise of a humble yel- h^^i,

low blob that brought a
whole new aNp«rienca to
eating.

ongsl the debris I laiighinglv

n. Why spoil a brilliant

i VCS ROM and

iompau3lv PEEKS and POKES for Miner ing

Bssionism. WiUv. Olhars, thoueh, hoQ fewer when.

PEEKS and POKES for Mma.
Willy. Others, thouflh, had fewar

here was nolhing else like il at

lelime.

Psc-Man yuoa eacBd lo pBtfec-

To combat this new breed of

thegamewithchainaawa.Clum-

100.000 iher



StrikEControl
TWOPREOSIONJOYSTICKS

I Set of 2 precision joystick

r^^^%TJi""tt,
'^onipi

'B8CA1,lode; el

Short, slimlinejoystick

with thumbcup for

sensitive fingertip

Easy and comfortable to

Si III*'

comumer electronin limitecJ



48K SINCLAIR ZX SPECTRUM

^u

Availabfe from W.n.SniTIIS, BOOTS, J.nENZlES, WOOLWORTHS

MJJjliliiJi litiimifmiMULTlPIATt PlAV THE GAME, The Or
(PfW included) Tel: 0530 411485



48K SINCLAIR ZX SPECTRUW

KrilGHT LORE reel

Available from W.H.SniTHS. BOOTS, J.PIEnZIES, WOOLWORTHS
and all good software retail outlets. Also available lr<

UlTINATE PLAV THE GAnE, The Green, Ashby de la Zouch, UicesteisMre lEe 5JV
(P«r included) Teh 0590 4114«5







i=iiML-Bagg«aM=fA^iiii-ii-*

miHed.t'
n he discovered copii
lating locally at £1 a I

<J^

memo-v «9 ».ll a some

copying program a
ueni il tiom copying ^

tape-

copvins programs re

Iheprinlar buffer (you

•t is basically a pan
by the

to deal «ith such lape-copi-

^'the last problem wBhflvB

pe-to-

[o-lape copvine prev

device, I hare seems i bene

gram being copied. Th9«ay

orably

"alX'san^X?
typed

like at Ilia beginning if JET

mw™d''of""'i'ore''cr oV^/s
Pro,-

Bbout
pfolecling your pro
Ihen I'm sure you ca

20 PRINT AT 0.0; 'TR

RND'7:GOTO20

1 POKE 23659,0: POKE

f^EM The program must
ihenconlinueaili..e!
SREMHyouCLSOrlNPUTor

the value ol 23669
POKE 236B9, 2CLS: POKE

proeram, SAVE il n the

POKE
23801,25^ SAVE
nama- LINE (first line num.

USTINGS
1 REM Fill up any spa ehne

ExZl'l!"'.T
LISTINGT'

3 LOAD"-: REM if b
LOAD - CODE if m ch.ne

1



PICniRE

YOURSOI ONn

^^ So you're hardly stumped

for choice.

You simply choose your

colours and characters, then

'build up' your picture. Just like

any other artist.

^H With 'Art Master' you

again get a choice of 121 colour

shades.

^^ But this time you can

draw whatever shapes you like,

creating your very own high

resolution masterpiece from a

blank screen.

It IS euen possible to draw

circles, and store and then

recall a back-up picture -

which IS more than you can do

with other graphics programs.

^^B Everyone, from the six

We're not the only people

who think 'Art Master' and

'Picture Builder' are two quite

exceptional computer graphics

software programs.

I Tony and Rolf do,

Otherwi

they'd never

have agreed to put their name

to them.

With both Art Master'

end 'Picture Builder' you can

create full colour pictures on

Ckcommodore
^* COMPUTER SOFTWARE

youro n TV s

And believe us when we
sey those pictures will match

the best computer graphics

you have ever seen.

^^ Anywhere,

^^ The pictures are drawn

using either the keyboard or

joystick, and can be stored

on either tape

or on disk.

With Picture Builder' you

are presented with a palette

of 121 colour shades [more

than enough for any budding

Michaalangelo).

^^ And a collection of

character sets totalling

over 250 shapes.

year old right up to the 6B year

old, will enjoy 'Art Master' and

'Picture Builder'

^i Like all of cur software,

they have been specifically

designed to get the best out

of Commodore hardware.

That's why you can't

choose better.

^B Commodore software: it

costs no more, even though

there's more to it,

PICTURE flUILdER ON HSSEITE.AIII MASIEtl ON CASSEITE OR OISK.EAGH E9.S9.



ijCOMPETITION- COMPETITION CaMPFTITiON°Cl

ENTERPRISE
COMPUTER!!
l'li.n-'«.';.1TI-"Ti:.'>i l JI.'V'.j:".'."

_<tu^T^^rv-<ri—Ilk
~ ~

rHOWOOTOUB-

We have Med eighl (Baluros ol Ihe new EiUeipnse caimpiiler Whal we ^'^ Bdll-injoyBliek

they would ipoaappaaJ 10 a home compuiei user. [cj FuUliivallMrt>r
Wme Ihe key lenersotihaBighlfBanireB-ui ink— In the spaces on the Dl 48kROMand64kRAM(eiipan[lable)

enlry coupon. For aMinple.il you IhinkUial-Buih -in word pn)qeifflor"vnjuld
, gi 572 , 512 resolution Bcreerwilh 336 available'

be Ihe raoa appealing Ihen pul T m Ihe Bisi apace. The lenei ol yoia nexi
|

j
"

g^^,,^ ,,„^ preceaBor

ComplHB ihs coupon with yoiit name, aae and sridieffl md then pos! I"^!
^landaid qenlionics parallel inieriace and can

Toui enny id: BIG K ENTERPHIEE COMPETITION, 6S EWEB STREET. -^ Mu leK and sraphies phis Imndow!- laaliiy

LONDON SE996YP, 10 anive byIhockMlnadaiBwhteh IB Friday, Kovembei ___--— -
30,1984. IRULESp""- — — "" ENTRY COUPON ««™ ™™«i™ Li--—--"

BIG K ENTERPRISE COMPETITION , _^
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

BQQBpt the published resgll es final and legally binding.

ADDRESS

laHHHPLEASECUTNEATLVAROUNDTHISLINEHBaJ n^t"

(D





CHALLENGING SOFTWARE

r»'">-^

Acharacteryouconreay/yconin:..! r..i. mr.; !..: oncally

to every Iwist of the joystick, as he |(nks and leaps in and out

I
orhisSDbockground ^

PleiM«ndrnBPtiWarriorlCoiwm)dom64E9.95|

From rtia duthore ot ytytponICommodofa 64 £7.95)

OnlBrHoriina IW5S »4S*7.
Enquiri(Bl)l-a37»«,

erdoie Postol Oder/Cheque pa/oWe lo Bayond, orchotgemt creda cord

Accesi/VsD IDelele as iBceaaiy)

Beyond Compeliiion H





Vli[

ON H
m}fimimnmtmMii.ui\.im.uii.\tmm!mmt
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—and day. The Movits, D-l-Y robots with a difference.

SOTHERtI was. Bitting in

mv 'Dom watctiing a bkie

ink Slain on ihe uvaii, jug-

gling the odds on how long

iiwoyld lake 10 Slide down
lo the lloo'. Life gets encii-

ing like that, especially in

sunnv Balham and lodev

any. Suddenly, a small

wtiiiring noise gtabbed my

and sai/> a small bubble-like

object making ils f/ay

across Ihs lloor towards

me, Tliis was annoying. To

again olf ths lioc

ried on about its

finally finding

h under the de

Movil, one of the five bi

penicillin plant in the I

Chen which had once be
known as Ihe washing u;

picked up Ihe phone a

perience of building (his

lype ol thing has been

Iraughlwrlh pIlfallsusLiallv I

righl packelandpulilinthi

right place as indicaleif or

the diagram. The whok
bunch look about a day it

There are live of ihem
all. The cheapest in t!

range at €9.99 is Monkey
and it's probably the

before stopping — i

then sits there wailing

naligliHioor

i belly. THE

^



Mmmm!
. .

these ftobobutgers are a teal tasteeMel

ihecD

Ina •' change direction. If tie IS enough to drive a

zi::M^zYB,Ihecorners ara lighter (han sainl bananas. After about
ils luming circle (about haHanhoura pacl< of ralhar
fficmslil wanders off and unfriendJy stray dogs had Us prograKed in steps
does Its own thing against gathered outside the kit-

Ihe nearest wall. The kit- chen window, casually dia-
Chen Itoor nearly gave ii a membeting anyone who over left nghisnd forward
nervous breakdown. The happened past.

My favour lie was the hieeper and a LED which
Mnsiti-B, even picking up C/nro/flr. AlUhBrestofthe
pencrl marks on paper and fiilDvils use some real flash After programming, the
It responds veiy quicklv methods to control fhem keyboard is detached, a

but the Circular goes back small button touched and it

to good old-fashioned sets off about its business
mended for use. radio conltol. Its appeal lies until you either switch il off
Piper Mouseisgoodlora

laugti, It's a three-wheeled As the name suggests, il's

circular in shape and the Ihat accurate. Sending It in
tie whrch lakes it ihrougha wheats form two rima
i^ds of moves. The first around the outside. The
blow of the whistle sets it rims go round when it

scuttling niftolhe left then moves but the main bulk of stantiallv. On the other
subsequent blows make il

Sop, go righl. Slop, go for-

the thing remains station-

arv giving the illusion (hal

hand it's rot expensive
when compared lo some of

ward and then fihsllvstop it's gliding along tha floor. the more sophisticald tur-
again, in ihat otder. You Il's very sensitive about tles available and makmg it

have 10 be quite close how rough Ihe floor is. If it

hils a bump it makes a kind
irrskelirespondand some- of grinding noise and
limes— if the microphone seizes up completely, al the
is facing ihe other way —
yon have to ger even clos-

in turn would make it more
oeuvrable, turning very expensive. For my money

1

et. Maylw someone will fast and almost on a six- would ralhet see Ihe price
ifcesm up a hearing aid fo' pence. Very nice. kept down.

®



COMMODORE 64</£7.95
QfllMOffi

being
Invaded by an alic

force, the GALAXIONS have
arrived Irom a dvlnfl plonel. determined
lodeslroy civlltiali

Thev come In formallon, swooping and
diving towafds the planel eorth.You and
you alone con save monkind Irom the

terrifying deslrucflon the aliens threaten

6
!:)Ii)liiiitatl|c:11c£iciic

in days of old when
knights were bold ana
the sheriff was in power,
lo ploy this game guide Robin

lo Marian locked up in the tower

Guide Thomas
\-g) oiong the 13 walls of SOLAR

^•^ street to his lady friend.

woil, but beware of

the flying boots.

botlles and mops, which are

few of the hazards you will encounter

igthe

Also avallcible from oil good computer shops.

The lights wii]

'Ing you
pitch fork, and

rieving it. kill the

bogy

UNEXmNDEDVIC20
£500"Mh«. £500
£5-OOGRLfIXI0n5 £5-00

euNFicKT £5-00
nrCROfiS £5*00(^»H.^S:^£6-00

d& !6K EXPANDED VIC20
Fm^ £7.95

rder P&P included

byrt



7

I

^^rVRBO.

COMMODORE m
mm iffi^

il Ai

I
Also available on Disk

CO/|MODORE(^ » VIC20(6K
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TTTwra

idatargeS.A.E.forour
M5X LAUflCH PACK which indue
Mr. Micro Lid., 69 Partington Une. 5i

Manchester M27 SAL. Tel: 061-728 2282.
TRADE EMQUIRIE5 WELCOME.



Discount
Computer
Software

Registered No. 1795113
Telephone: (0256) 51444
1 6 Coates Close, Brighton Hill.

Basingstoi<eRG22 4EE

AMAZING SOFTWARE BARGAINS BY MAIL, 100's OF TITLES AVAILABLE!

TELEPHONE ORDERS WELCOME. WRITE OR RING NOW FOR FULL DETAILS

COMMODOFIE E4

DISCOUNT HARDWARE INC. V.A.T.
SPEC4SK 113.00
SPECOL 370.00
COMMODORE64 195,95
VIC ZOSTAHTEfi PACK 98.00
CASSETTEDECK 29.95
QUICKSHOTTH 9.95

PLEASE STATE MACHINE

ni Compuler Sollware.

ALL SOFTWARE & JOYSTICKS P & P FREE — HARDWARE £d 00 PER ITEM

(D



HI. I'M SID! YOU CAN mKE\
MESOUND GOOD!

^
I

YoungSidthe

sound chip lurks inside every

Commodore 64 and is, according to

KIIVI ALOIS,', . . morepowerfulthan

that of any other home computer.'

Buthowdoyouget great sound out

of it? Read on

:e Device on fomial ac

.Sidney 10 speak.

^„^, frf SZ''
s like an eleph

Ihe^flBminglyvfl

-fT™wn- starts XTdir
Orks.

Ihen
Thei

ng and how it d

nvelope is split

aiag,3).ATTAC

iible-siisd byte le 'wore

Putts width high a

bout rttods. BilG



ATTAC)(/D ECAY/SUSTAIH CI
oHhe sni/a

Iape is started. Cle



DUCKWORTH
HOME COMPUTING

DUCKWOHTB

ammwuEiiFBBWB

i TO 23.=0K£ srD<-T.a:

^ UPDATE ^RldBLF? '

MAIL ORDER ADVERTISING
British Code of Advertising Practice

requires advertisers lo fulfil orders withirr 28 days, unli;^^

longer dsliveiv period is stared. Where goods are reiLim-

undamagedwilh in seven davs.lhe purchaser's money mij^t^

refunded. Pteass retainprcmtofpostage'' despatch, as iliisni,:

Mail Order Protection Scheme
If you order goods from Mail Older iidverEisemenls in th

magazine and pay by post m advance of delivery, BIG K ».

consider you for compensation if the Advertiser should becom

(l)Vou have not reCBivedthegoods or hadYOurmoneyreturnai

s in response to catalog ties

:s Classified advertise

"E rO PLflf ft N07E
iNCREnENT OR DECPE

®



YOUR SPECTRUM

OutpeHoims anySpectrum interkice

* Avanety of rtertaces mcludirg Rom cartrictees, tvw) &way D plugs

fcr standard ioysbcte, PLUS ful expansion bus at rear

* ComDatibte wilti Kempston and Protek protticols.

* WDrts with latest Quckshot Mh II auto rapid-tire joisticte!

* Choice of Rom cartridge or tape cassette software.

* liEtant program loading with cartridge software.

* BjiltHii povier safety device - umque to RamTurto,

*R]lone yeargarantee.

I
*lmmedateavaitoHy-24Hrdespatchon receipt of

PO./ credit card details (cheques - seven days).^

I *lncre<a)tevalue-or*y£22.95.

So don't wait araurxl - simply complete

I .Iheaiupon and send it to us today.

Or call our credit card hot line on 025 14 25252. (Acce

Visa welcome).

Ram BectTonira (Reet) Ltd, 106 Reet Road, Fleet, Hampshire

GU138R^

Spectnjm TurtX) lnterface(s) at £22.95
+ £1 p+ploverseasoitere i3p+p)

0uickshcailJoystick{s)ati[9,95

(Orty«1ienBun:tBsed«ithTuFtB-normaliy£12.95 + flp+p)

I enclose ctieque/postalordera charge myAccesWisa for £.

E33g I I n Ill

Address

^^
WRBa

tornBHSmrsIFW LI4 106nw Bs !«.ll31i|KI>cGUI3em

Trade and export enquiries welcome.



The New Force in Softwar

W^ / -i^ '
^^^^ GAMESWORKSHOPistheUKslargeslfanlasyandadvenluiegamen-^ -~~~

__
/.' .^p^C^. -^ V panv,wilhtenvea:se»perJencebehindit.Nowwe'reiisingoure*Mnj!t

'AfT', create the besl in compule; games, and Iho first three are B<

0-DAY, and TOWER OF DESPAIR -each with ovot WK o( progn





jjni UnUTY/BBC

FASTEST DRAW IN N.W.11

usually in BASIC. V

one leason tot the s
o( Graph-Pac.

COPY saves I

from lape, t

youoiiiotth

... Is KIM
ALOIS, who's

paint-daubed
smock, his

ilette (and

FSO' posllion. If you

one. Ballsva ma It's

Ills in the boxl. Gel the rec- piompis as Ihey appear. colour. The routine only fill:

[angle to Iha siie of ellipse Coordinalas of thslorsor. blachareasandbecatefullha
you want and press the Hre current rubber band length the araa you fill is full'

place. You can have the Uselulfot accurate position- over the sctean boundariei

using the '<' and '>' keys 10 Line colour (and fill colour. happens jusl wail a wfiila. i

rotate the bo« Mrforsil's lined more later) Is changad using gels fed up after ten minutai
ana the Drigir <at the cenlrel li. Again this expects a num- or so and stops bul it's a rea

yB«HS using the cursor keys. Check page 166 of the BBC That just about lies up tlit uui?i it j^i

as Ilie ellipse Key bul a rec- F3 gives you an eraser. Be about the keyboard. Pressing pleasing r
tangle is produced. II can be careful with this If you're ESCAPE cleats the screen The list.

clungthaiyoureally h Typainlhi

primer dump. Typing 'RUN'
gets you back into Graph-Pac,

The 'TAB' key lets you
define characters which can

he put on the screen in isxl

procetfure Is simple enough.

the cursor keys to move the

^SPAcVker^D mala 'or

the 'TAB' key again.

till, of sorts, which la rather

lun to rnucH about with. Ifs

(working on something _ after checHingthaiyoureally h
Z'^curaprrrepS'bt'a I «hlni't'Vskryou°;r''not''ant I ',

Z1e,;;Sirdemol'ishes ' °'^^«'^«Vwi. do. The cursor | ,

® ^:



' LISTING
i

ritve,^.^^;Movevr..
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BOY THATWASONE UELLOrA DAV/!^



DDRKSLj^YER



'i

As this issue of' BIG K
shambles BiioleBsly od its

way toward the printing

press detaile sre sparse on the

new Queslprobe game.
Spider-Man. It's nnly a third

complete, "All 1 can reveol,"

(sMik.

5 Madan Wet

nan

'ailable memory. As with

The Hulk it'll be available for

of machines. In addi-

produce a version Tor the Am-
slrad and possibly MSX.

iftwo program-
i and three i

>ntheU.K.i:onverBionB."

MpleriouB Adventures'

ainmiin, Brian Howarth
bn was originally mooted to

overt ttie games left the
(mJBClsome time ago.

'Initiaily Scott Adams

test-only form on his 48K
)! 1 Tandy ," continues

Mike. "Then he fonvards

1 to Marvel for story

.. Dviil and illustrationii; a
Marvel artist draws each
*rE in the game. The final

iding is then done in Florida

Itari, Apple, CBM disc ver-

onsl and the U.K. Inriden-

lally, Scott has actually rede-

ligned the interpreter

graphic adventures! But for

once 1 actually believe thai

the art adds to thcgameplay
Thirty individual drawings

are featured and these uro

augmented to great effect by

A barren terrain frinslantt

Ib suddenly made to aproul

(curse 'em II Such invention

more than compcnsatea for

Scott's stilled, prehistoric

Initially bound to a chair in

the guise of puny Bruce Ban-
ner you must bust loose and
ranssck the Chief Examin-
er'a dodgy dimension for

glowing gems (dunno why).

The Chief Examiner by the

way is the overseer of the en-

tire Queslprobe series. Hav-
ing successfully trashed the

chair you're well on your way
to encountering former su-

perhero colleagues Duclor

Strange and Henry Pym
.k.a. the "
Pym ai rally g

well a

and Nightmare. A
probe comic (which rt

said is fairly direl s<

much ic

Marvel Comics spin-off. Try

and smash the place up in the

grand green tradition and

you're curtly told that 'the

Hulk (tml is no vandal'.

Clearly an untruth! However
WoodrutTis adamant that the

big comic collection in the

oHiCB and our main artist,

Teoman Irmak is what you
might call a True Believer',

The Official Handbook of the

Marvel Universe' is our bible.

We use it as a reference

source to avoid any
rHBsing mistakes."

This mi elil explain why the

ders as plus points. 1 can only
advise frustrated (Spectrum)

Huikers not to beat the EN-
TER key Ivrith tJieir heads)

too often as you'L find your-

self locked into a 1 can't do
that . yet!' cycle, Evt-ii

suicide brioga tio release.

Keep banging away and the

game NEWb itself. If anyone
finds a more notable gaff let

me know.
While unusual the Marvels

Adventure International col-

laboration ia by no means un-

ique. The precept was set

some time ago in the States

by Marvel'E comic rivals, DC
' then bothowned

by Warner

.ckthrougha
number of early releases for

the elderly 2600 VCS- Titles

»uch as Bersrrh, Defender
and Star Raiders were ail

packaged svith tree half-aiie

comic books. This crossover

peakedwiththereleaseofthe
mulli-cart graphic adventure
.Huiordquesl. a set of games

unlike the Raiders cart in

actually

llesh-oul the

CBM64 a

Apple/Atari owners will hs

enjoyed the best Hulks

Regular readers will

S150.000 worth of priies to

those that could solve the

series. T^e challenge never

mode it acrou the pond.

B outdone Marvel/

Adams are also offermg

prize, although they're



COMMODORE 64 • SPECTRUM • BBC • ORIC • DRAGON •TANDY
IF YOU THINK YOU'VE GOT

THE BETTER OF YOUR COMPUTER,
YOU'D BETTER THINK AGAIN....

PAHAS JOHNNVREB

0(icl4M(cDmFng»ai<l OM
Dn^BWrudyOlD

SS8

LOTHLORlEN(D
the mind stretchier ^--^

Send 10. M C Lnlhlonen. DepL
Poynmn, Ch«hireSK12 1AE.
" Poynlon 106251 876642.



THE ALLICATA WILL
ALWAYS M:ETYOU

At only )••

(Disk£11.95)
'

' you should bite our arm off

^^^rmw^a -(|."qmis^^^«^4

v-y

'.-."^

•^s

"SiSSSs^^!
v3*3-1

SSd \^j^^|j^^i&ig^^_.«^^ JRocKBiRofla'DAiIecTomBRevisileaiPflnllJ.
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ISIMON SIMON
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PROBABLYTHE LARGEST RANGE OF DISCOUNT SOFTWARE CURRENTLY I

AVAILABLE— WITH THE LARGEST DISCOUNTS YOU'LL FIND 1

SINCLAIR SPECTRUM COMMODORE 64 RHP Our BBC MODEL B
RRP Our Price Our

Price CBM64 199.00 175,00

48K Speclmm 129 QO 20,00 CBMieStaherPack 129.95 109.95 B8C Single Disk 249 00 200.00

Microdrive 49 95 45-95 CBMPIJS4 249 95 209,95 BBC Disk Interface 97 00 80.00

Inlerface i 49,95 45.95 CBM DPS 1101 Daisy 11.95

Ram Turbo inleriace 23.95 18.95 Wheel Pnnler 349.00
Speecli Upgrade 55.00 40,00

Cuirah Microspeech 29.95 Z5.95 CBM 1531 Cassette 44.95 39.95
Fortress 8 95 E,95

Sabre Wull 9 95 7.45 Atari CX70Sjper
Spiilire 8.95 6.95

Sherlock Homes 14.95 11.95 Controller 14 99 11.99
Football Manager 795 5.95

Mugsy 6.95 5.45 Ouicksliot II 12 95 B.95
Overdrive 7 95 5,95

Psylfor 7 95 5.95 Activision Decathlon 9 95 7.45
Star Striker 7 95 5,95

Lords olMidniglil 9.95 7.45 Slrip Poker 9.95 7.45
Mr. Wz 7.95 5,95

Dangertnouse 6,90 5.40 Dallas QjesKDisk Only 14.95 11.95
Frak 8.95 6.95

Tfiunderbird 7.95 5,95 Bruce Lee 14 95 11.95
Zaiaga 8.95 6,95

Fighter Pilot 7 95 5.95 Astro Chase 8.95 6,95
Aviator 14.95 11,95

NigW Gunner 6.95 5.45 FhpSFlop 8 95 6.95
Blagger 7.95 595

Factory Breakoul 5.50 4,50 Potty Pigeon 7 95 5.95
Eagle's Wing 7,95 5.95

TLL 5.95 4.45 Football Manager 7 95 5.95
Chuckle Egg 8.90 6,9D

Slop the Espress 5.95 4.45 Wimbledon 64 7.95 5,95

Match PoinI 7.95 5,95 Daley Thompson's ELECTRON
World Cup 6.95 5.45 Decathlon 7.90 5.90

Football Manager 6.95 5.45 Olympic Skier 5.95 4.45 Acorn Electron 199.00 170,00

Daley Thompson "s GilligansGoia 6.90 5.40 Acorn Cassetle 35.00 30.00

Decathlon 6.90 5,40 Andrord2 6.90 5.40 Blagger 7.95 5.95

Olympicon 5.95 4.45 Valhalla 64 14.95 11.95

Micro Olympics 5.95 4.45 Beach Head 9.95 7.45 VIC-20
JackSthe Beanstalk 5 95 4.45 Blagger 7.95 5.95

Vlc1520Pnnler'Ploller 99,99 85.99

Giants Revenge 6.95 5.45- SonolBlagger 7 95 5.95
16K Rom Cartridge 34,95

FullThfotlle 6.95 5.45 Loco 7.95 5.95
Jel Pac 5 50 4,60

Manic Mirer 5 95 4.45 Tales Arabian Nigh is 7 00 5.00
F!ighlPalh737 7.95 5,95

Jet Set Willy 5 95 4.45 Heroes 01 Kam 7 00 5.00

Wofse Things Happen

alSea 5.95 4.45

Manic Miner

JelSei Willy

7 95

7.95

5.95

5.95 ORIC-ATMOS
Amies 6.95 5.45 Deathstar Interc^tor 9.95 7,45 Almos48K 170.00 150,0D

Star Trader 6.95 5.45 7.90 5,90 MARC 695 5,4=

Ad Astra 5.95 4.45 Black Hawt( 7 95 5.95 The Hobbit 14 95 11,95

WaroftheWorlOs 7.95 5.95 Hero 9.95 7.45

The Hulk 9.95 7.45 PIHall 9.95 7.45 Widefangeolsoflwareihardmare | |

Rapscallion 6 95 5.45 Beam Rider 9.95 7.45

All tapes aieguarani ea origin als. Shown her^isiusiasmaiipar otoiirs ock, i( you require a puce lisl please ring the ab^.
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'-based Intergalactic Hero;
I tougher when your immediate

Dork the Daring of Dragon's Lair fan
DADOMO shells out the shekels for a bout of Space
Ace role playing.
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DALEY THOMPSON'S DECATHLON Ocean 7
~ ~ ~ ~ ~

E7.90
l|FULL™ROTTie MiciomeflB C6.95
'i SABRE WUIF UllimdlB E9.9B
TORNADO LOW LEVEL Vonsi C5.95
JET SET WILLY Software PiDjBcts E5.95
MATCH POINT Psion £5.95
LORDS OF MIDNIGHT Beyomf E9.96

Access'USGoW £9.95
II- DECATHLON Activtsioi. £9.99

MONTY MOLE G rami in Graphics E6.95
MICRO-OLYMPICS DaljDs^ C6.95
RAPSCALLION B.g-Byte C6-95

£5.95
3-D TANK DUEL Heal rime E5.9B
THE EVIL DEAD Psto C6.93
FIGHTER PILOT Diflltol Inlsgrallon n,95
ftHABIAN NIGHTS InletcBplo. £7.00

AHIc £6.95
STOP THE EXPRESS Psilin £5.95

Thor E5.9S
PSYTRON BejotW £7.95

' TRASHMAN £5.95

£6.95
AddiclivB C6.95

B.C.BILL Beau Jolly es.50

Ocean £6.90
PERCY THE POTTY PIGEON Gremlrn Graphics " £7.95

IH AUTOMANIA Mooflen n.95
Bufl.Byle eass

°.
BLUE THUNDER Richaid Willi:o> E5.50

ATJCATAC
(Ultimate)

BUMPING BUGGIES
(Bubble Bus)
CHUCK-e-EGG
'A&f Software)
C0L0IT2

W&F Software)
RGHER PILOT
(Digital Integration)

SP*CESHUnL£i

SUPER COBRA IParkerl

PITTftLL2[Acti.isitnil

MAniOBflOIHERSIAuiil

POPEfEIParkHl

USPAC-liUMAUnl

ENDUROIAttivlsiOT)

DEATH STAB SAnLEIPirldl

O'BEBTIPariiErl

FROSTBITE iani

GALAXWN lAliJ

PKOENIX lAiari)

BAniEZONEdl

FROGSEniPtrke

ODFIKEVKDKGI

SNOOPY VS THE BED SARMf

DIGDJGIAIiii)

MOONPAIBOH

PITFALL lAglrvisi

PAC.MANIAlin)

BIG 8IB0 EGG CATCH lADHI

RIVERRAeiAttmionl

TUTANKHAMIPatkerj

COOKIE M0FISTBIUUIOIilIri£

SPACE INVADEflS(Atiri|

JUSGLEHUNTIAQill

[CENTIPEDE (Ataril

SUURFS(CSS/C«leci)l

ROBOTTAnKIActinHDnl

I

"^ mail Qr-,t-,^^

FLIGHT PATH
lAnirog)

THE FOREST
(Pliipps Associates)
,;L™G FEATHERS
(Bubble Bus)

JETPAC
(Ultimate)

KRAKATOA
(Abbex)

iMEGAWARZ
(Pafamount]

NtGHTRUNNER
(Digital in,e9ra„-„„,
OUTBACK
(Paramount)
PILOT 64
(Abfaex)

RALLY SPEEDWAY

(Anirog)

TEST MATCH
(CRL)
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FAMOUS RATS of hNrtorvThs other part, the receiver, wK
diftv" one Cagney spoks of;

Manuel's pet in Fawltv Towers: pension slot.

the BBilv morning TV one called The transmitter utilises i

Ho land. To this Illustrious list touch-sensitive pads |e*-Z

owners will feel right at hoiT

!iom Cheetah that controls

youtSpeWfum, pad. with lapid-fire facilrlr. a

R.A.T. — Somote Mellon an flighi'direction control p

I'l think IB Dodo's

below. Signals are (i

in Ira-red diodes on 11-

thing up to 3Dft a

games playing at thi;

yal. The R.A.T, c

an "BrgonomiCBlly-tiBsigned"'

unit that looks like a reject from
the model-making shop of Star
Trek, It contrasts jarrlnsly with
the lunclional black box of the

vu



DATAPENUGHTPEN
TRENDIEST LIGHT has got to iw me ivfilloilrawlr^. aatigling ertefiul DBHerv packs
llghtpwi. BuiWlng Leonardos of Ihe Welcome, Uwn, the telapen ligtil- complicatea hey sequences to malio-
vWeo agecan bespotlHl inslanlly, The pen, as seen on other micros ana now rise,

irewu5«fby appearing on the Spectrum (of iriBllrat AllelectronicsatepacHedlngtaeHw
HBtre of the time, li's noal, relatively iiompad, pen txKiy Hrell, » uselul button on the

tic tingets from manlpu- simply plugs Into Ihe Spectrum's ei- oultlde swltchea In the compWef only
i panslon slot and Is ready lo go. No when you an utislli

I

correct poalllDn on

. LED on the back of the pen lights to

connrm acquliltlooal valid vli»» data.

Soflwan Included with the Datapen

featurei an Introductory program, a

mutlc composci, a uaei-delined

graphics designer and a Kill hl-res

drawing pmgram. This Is capable of

producing pJctuies to pliel accuracy

and Includes pre-deflncil shapes fur

cicle, restangle and triangle drawing.

Freehand drawing Is, surprisingly, no;

makaiE claim the

enough commandi

to make Ihli ". , unnecessary".

In UM the Ostapen le comfortable lo

hold and vety easy lo control, Kosl

programauset, y-axis scanning bars

which are (airly fast and dont require

tt>e pen to be held in position lor long.

A friendly bleep tells you all Is well

when an action Is complelr. The pen



tiRna nog

&0m^wm(simK&
48K ZX SPECTRUM

Tir Na Not- tnc land of youtli, tie other woiU.

Tir Na Nog -the tingdom of tno suhe, Hit horns of dagdat laiiMmi.

lir Na Nog -a vast and lompln adisnUrs, In a magical cHlIc landscapi.

lirNaNog-atruetomputk; AD ASTRA - CS.95
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destroy the [lawk
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i the Siib-pliinetary Pokers.
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"CODE
RtM lr> it

=UP lUUO REH Krjtate c bj

j9= d' uh? 1.*=' l> THtH .0

,%- m' Oh- 3«= M THtH "^0

".'..
r' uk 3S= : THUN -J'J

,*= = Uh' 1«= ; THEH oo

'.'*= •\ Ok 9.*= L THEN GO

"'V*= : OR a*= e THEM ^T

;.«= ,^ nh a«= p ' THEN GiJ

lO

"t HR a*= T ' THEN GO

1*=q ' rjk -*«^ i:j ' THEN C:0

.--Bir) Gu TO lew

IHUe REM Rotate Object

1P10 IF o*= ^"" THEN RfiHDOMIZE U^^

It- E'l *
'. RHD .JS< = "9" THEN
a* BEEP .1.30: t

' THEM LET a=step

THEN LET 3i=-3tei

' THEN LET a=st6-P

CONTINUED ON PAGE 100
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THEN 4060 IF c«iO

4038 cls ^^pe
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f. fflJL.

«> FLft %TlO 501^0 woe RE
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5070 t* '-MB

LEM o»>

3080 If t.*=

Z"ll
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MAY WICO BE WITH YOU

UH henynu'ieupagainslalllheevilinlheunii^rse.you" need Ihe tinesi joystick, \^feak, slickji slow conlrols

an only lead you !o your doom,

>bu need a Wico." The conlrois In more rhan SOU
modem arcade games are actually made ty Wico." They sel Ihe

:n(iijsl!yslandardlordurabilityandperfomiance,An
'

'

drcade quality goes inro Ihe Wico* you take home.
Wico" joysticks work directly with the

mmodore 647" Vic 20,™all Atari' Home
(timputers and Atari' Video Games,

Add an inteilace,andj«u can connect into

^SindairSpecirumorApplell'and He' if you
!iai« a new MSX computer there's the just

I

released MSX Grip Handle foryou.

Whatdoyou get? A man-sized handle
I

on a virtually unbreakable shafL Tough,
ulira-sensitire Wico" switchgear. A heavy-

w^ht base. Ayear's guarantee. And mores

dodging, chasing and blasting power than ever before.

The Wico' range includes the famous Red Ball,™straighi

out ol the arcades. The ThreeW^ Deluxe with interchangeable

handles. The light but tugged Boss. And check out the siaie-of-

the-art Trackball: many owners use ii for serious programming,
where it gives them effonless cursor con tnDi.

Ask jour dealer to let you handle a Wico.' Quality

lu'll find) costs mon^
Bui il }ou want to have less trouble fighting ytiur

.controls, and more power lor fighting the

Iforcesoi darkness . , . only Wico" is worthy

of >Dur hand.

«|l" HI )U5E,G01£IINGS HILL, UWGKTON.ESHIX IGIU 2RR.01.aW 5«)>;.

wtca
)D SHOPSAND CATAlflCUES
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INDEX 1984 No. 4 £1.50

IN YOUR NEWSAGENTS NOW

Creat video offer!
CHRIS TARRANT battles his way through
twenty-one mind-boggling computer
games in an original video programme-
it's fast and furious fun— and It's also an
Invaluable guide to the best computer
software on the market.
"Asmash hit! "(TV earner) ...Ollly
'Mind boggling "(Suntfa/Posn ___ —_ -
"RevellnChrlsTarrant!"(S/gM £1Z.B5f J
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LiIMlMi
Designed by Kevin Toms

forthe Commodore64

ddictiye

W.[

CASSETTE

V VALUE thatS
out ofthis world

50 GAMES ON ONE CASSEHE
NOW AVAILABLE FOR 0™™™»=™«

DRAGON EJOBtm Spectrum #Vpk! ATARI C 11
olpoM Clam. 50 « 'Jf^

".-r*'*.
1

" HH««uiiRt«rj ™§3'
Deo*<s 6 StMl/sli imoul/.es welcBmn ?2!^|^'Vo4'23[ 504 BKnSiJ
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>^IGNEDTO AELPVbuWIN AT
ADVENTURtGAMES-^ FASTER!

ADVENTURE PLANNER is the latest r
product from Print 'n' Plotter Products Ltd.

If you're an Adventure Game put, it's exactly
what you iiave been looking for!

No matter how complex the game,
ADVENTURE PLANNER can help you sort out
the riddles faster . . . and keep a permanent
record of where you are so that, next time you
play, you will know where you left off!

It consists of a 50 page, fully bound, pad
with a complete 'mapping' system for uny

"

Adventure Game ... on am/ Micro.

There's over 150 locations per sheet (7,700 per
pad) and it's a BIG SIZE A3 [W/i' x 11%").

It is, of course, professionally-produced —
what else would you expect of a Print 'n' Plotter

Product — with graphic cover, board backing
and complete with instructions, hints and tips.

At only £3.95 (plus p+p) ADVENTURE
PLANNER is tremendous value . . . and
remember, it also helps you to write Adventure
Games.

It's the best way to beat the system . . . faster.

If you program games (i just like a bit of fun) don't forget Print 'n' Plotter's other fabulous products.

ik>njl SCMEM MACHINE (48K Spn:lnjmJ. The program ZX PUNTER PAPER. Now al nrtyCUM li

~HORDER NOW OR
ASK YOUR LOCAL
COMPUTER SHOP!
CREDIT CARD
24hrANSAPHONE
ORDERS 01-660 7231

SPECTRUM jorreRw

n Plfa^i^bill mv ACCESSrBARCLAtCAmjIVISA/MASTERCARD Sii

11 i
1
M ! 1 \^
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A RANGE OF SOFTWARE SELECTED BY KEVIN TOMS
"Over the past few months many people have sent me the

best software that theyhave written and asked me topublish/^
itforthem.rvepicked the best of the best ana they are /^
available now from Silicon Joy" /] ^yx/'-^^

xi-
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K5dited by MICKY XIKLUNA



TOM MIXSOFTWARE
MAKERS OF "THEKING"

FOR THE
DRAGON

32

\ As you fly from
*l cloud to cloud

,
you will enjoy sky
high excitemeni

ing with the challenges

Tew WixSctbwic £id.
e99S
on cassette



II
The ultimate

developmentfrom
The New Protocol4 interface for tfie

Spectrum brings you game concrol

customising in a way that no other
interface can, It accepts

"

"

commercially standarx)

icysticks and is

compatible with ALL
Spectrum
software.
Operates like

fixed option
interfaces or
can be fully

hardware
programmed.
Infinite flexibility

achieved by the unique
'CustomCard' System.
CustomCanJB are easily

programmed Co suit all types of

games. ProtocoM comes with 4
pre-programmed cards allowing

operation with Kempston, AGF/Protek.
Sinclair joystick 1 and 2 options as
well as 4pn3grammablB CustomCards and
Quick Reference Programming Cards.
Simply clip in programmed card for immediate
customised control.

Other exciting fedtures
include:

* Automatic 8 direction central

* Guaranteed conflict- free wiWi other peripherals
* Reset Button to clear memory between games
* Fully guaranteed for 18 monUis
* No power-down progamming loss
* Keyboard remains fully operative
* Complete with full instructions

Aiso from the ACFHardware range:
* Ppogrammable Interface — Ever pcpularfully
hardware pragpammed joystick interface for ZXS1 or
Spectrum . , , £24.95 -f £1,00 p & p.

* Interface II — The best low-cost introduction to
joystick contra! forZXB1 or Spectrum,,, £9,95 -I-

£0,50 pS p.

NEW: * RomSlaC - Adds ROM cartridge software
facility to Spectrum programmable joystick interface

owners . . . £9,95 + £0,50 p S p,

* Quickshot Joystick — Excellent value game controller

..£7.95 + e0.50pSp
* Quickshot II — Trigger action firing button and unique
Auto-Fire , , , £10,50 -I- £0.50 p & p
* Extra "CustomCards" C5 pee pack] , . , £3,95 inc p Sp
* Extra "Quick Reference Programming Cards* [10 per
pack) .,.£0.B5incpSp

I Please send me ^
I

I enclose cheque for ^3
debit my Access/Barclay/Diners Card lo^

Account No Signature

Address

I
SpecifycomputerZXBI

j
Spectrum O

.. Sendto:AGFHaftiwara
2B\^n Gogh Race

1
Bognor Regis
West Sussex

I Tel: 0243 923337

and
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SHARDS SOlTVVARi: PRESENTS
AN EPIC TWO CASSETTE FAMILYADVENTURE IN FOUR PARTJ

THE PETTIGREW CHRONICLED





ADVERTISEMENT INDEX

Beyond Software
BlueChip
BubbleBus

...32,33,55

49
,,.19,21,23

....Covers

ntRunnHr(K-TeU„,

HillMacGlbbon,.,.

PGSL

OVER 500 PROGRAMS ^

ALL AT SUPER SAVER PRICES

!

SELECT50N

1 Tornado Low Level [Sped

2 Tales DftheArsbianNightJiCBM}
3 Sabre Wulf ISpec]

4 Bumping Buggies (CSMI
5 Full ThiDltlelSpec]

6 Daly Thomsons Decathlon [CBMI
7 WoridCuplSpecl

S Wimbledon H(CBM)
9 Worse TbingsHappen at Sea (Spec)

ID PereythePotlyPenauinlCBM)

Wh also stock o^er 600 progrsirs (or n

S8ndla^gBSAE(A4siieKori

ORDER FORM^ T

FMHnSL t9l[BthlM«d. SiMnWgbfSsinQUIlm

SOFTWARE ACTION AT
LOW LOW PRICES.

@



Integrated Forth, Assembler

and Debug fgr^T^Jp^ctrum

Another CSdical new concept in add-ons from CURRAH

T^ :•

CURRAH



Mail Order Sales from
Miciodeal Mail Order 41 Truro Rd,

SI. Austell Cornwall PL25 SJE

Dealers Contact

MICRODEAL OlSTmBUTIOM
0726-73456

or WEBSTERS SOFTWARE
04B3 62222


